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Correspondence

Improving our

Western
(To the Editor 'Western

''Herald,' Boorke)
*'

Dear Sir —

*

A recent

meeting held- at Bourke of

United farmers and Wool

growers Association was a

sign that the country needs

some new stimulant, if not

revaluation of the yal$es. i,

being one ^of the oldesl sett

lers of the* district; ;felt -that

need long ago .and actually

tried something - which I

feel'worthwhile to print in

your esteemed paper Here

%t is. Starting from a quo

tation from an dd Mel

bourne paper printed long
ago and one nearly forgot
ten.
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''Volkofsky has a message

tor Australia' — 'The Age'

This quotation 'was made

a' -good while ago m after

depression days when the

journal was-^eommenting on

my restoration work at Ol

ino Station, near Cobar, run

down iron stone country of

yeiy poor quality. The work

has some outstanding re

sults that may be of some

assistance to the contempla
ted closer settlement

scheme. \

The' work was carried out

by the system of contour
Hrainc snmWinm similar f/i

treatment of soU erosion in

agricultural areas.' The-only
difference was that the

drains here: were intended

to catch wind drift to build

soil deposit and water and

to flood rabbit warrens as

well (1,400 in all). The suc

cess was phenominal. The

bare ironstone ridges that

were -bereft ,of soil and cov-1

ered 'with shiny black peb
was into at
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bles was changed into at

tractive
grey , good earth

iqlour within six years and
ssoon' got dressed tiotd' lux

urious greeti pastures. The

work was noted and praised
by. the Government and it'

was
,
also included into Co

bar High School history, so

that the poor kids had to

learn how to 'spell niy for

eign name for ,
three con

secutive years

Contour drains and flood

ed rabbit warrens became

oasis of luxurious green.

Some fodder scrub seed

lings .appeared principally

of Mulga. This suggested
the possibility of fodder

scrub restoration, so Mulga
seed was'^collected in a full

44 gallon drum. Guess how

many seeds* there
~

were,

When, one teaspoon contain

ed 360 seeds.

So sowing commenced by'

attaching -a tin, with little

fioles^ to the plough, filled

with tiny little wonders.

Wonders they are. These

little flat discs float m wat
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er until touched by finger
or any object, then they
sink. This means that they
lay on the ground waiting
fpr ram Rain streams carry
them floating until they
strike a log, stick or any ob

ject that would sink them.

They germinate under cover

for self preservation. Here

we learned the mystery of

mulga regeneration and its

phenominal gift of fruitful

ness \

Just imagine, we thrashed

about a dozen mulga .trees

to get a drumfull of seeds,

millions and ^millions of

seeds. This is something to

learn for those- who need

fodder scrub.'

This is only part of my

message. I could, write a

book on ail we learned and

discovered m our experi-l

ment, tout my age (past KOJ

and only^night time avail

able to write, forbids me to

go any further. So until

next opportunity, continu

ation of the message 'must

wait.
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Thanking you,
' Yours faithfully,

,

;; ;

T. T. VOLKOFSKY, ?

'Curraweena*.'


